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PORT OF ST JOHN br0Ught .*® tlUe P°ft ^ y^da^^^F  ̂Wtore^-tte VqiTrftwo ^ow^cutUng'“off ™ut d

l££ H.,me garner L*. «jk  ̂ »Mhÿ' from the present - AJ.
- Arrived. grained at «216’,167, and foreign goods h^Tge ---------- ---------------- H. H. Œ of' PoweJ A lewer, con-

Monday, Feb. ». ft'ffiS! «^RTS Stt ££T?

Yo^CB1ra^-eor"na”' *" Wh. steamer Montreal, Captain !  ̂  ̂ ' Loral import, “*-MJ,S. Comma*

Sch Minnie Slauson (Am), 271, Camden McNeil, will sail for London and Antwerp here to Xxmiebnrg but when afteîrieaving lrom Ln-erpool:—HLA. Allan, Û ea. books; George Cromwell has sold hts three-
(Me), A W Adams, bal. tomorrow with general cargo. the qL, Breton*port, 24th, she wae not L0vil Bros Ltd., 1 cs. linings; H. C. st°rey wooden dwelling house on Metcalf

„t hïï®hwj» North

IIAV'E YOU talked t®.one °A FArnncv 1 Goestwise—Str Grand Manan, 18», Inger- passed through the city-Saturday on his 8be wag the ice-bound vessel sighted a few FolU Co fra manganrae: W. Symonda, Thursday, Feb. 13.
U salesmen recently? If not the Agency Wilgon,„  ̂ way to Bath. He report, that the schooner ^ys ^o by thhrt^er Invlrmore and fife» £mp£?T L. Gooden, » An interesting real estate deal waa com-
» open and your opportunity Tuesday, Feb. U. before being abandoned had been caught r^rtS by?her at Sydney. cs oranges- Macaulay Bros., 1 os. mdse.; pleted yesterday when a local syndicate,
iam’s famous nursery stock- XV d, y d ( R m 8 S Corsican, 7,296, Cook, from jn the thick of a heavy southwest gale Çhe ^hcwner Inga, fish laden from St Magee * Ltd 7 cs7 hate; Order, 86 cs. headed by L. P. D. Tilley, M. P.P., be-
Vertif« : Prihim^uSry CmToronto. | Liverpool via Halifhx Wm Thomson Co, blowing abort 60 miles an honr all fo-nj),*,., (ND.-an^S at Bahia on Friday ^“e’s; Willett Fruit Co., 10 cs. onions, came the own.» of «tejnoperÿ«J
titulars. Pelham Nursery lo., o ! pass and gen cargo (off Partridge Island) marts being snapped off like pipestems on af ter a pataege of 35 days, winning a race 20 boxes oranges; B. E. De Bow, 40 cs. the eastern side of Seaside Park which
- _ , .„, J, r=T,rpsentatlvc wanted to Coastwise—Schrs Amelia. 103, Geldart, jan. 26. For two days following the from y,. schooners H R Silver and Mer- f,„it 20 cs onions- J E. Estabrook Son, they purchased from F. E. DeMille. The(tomand for Halifax via port,, and cld; Gm-vUle, 48, schooner walked about in extreme high ■*££ fit™, which left St John’s £& ” ™na ; P° Fal«, 2 cs. mdse.; Brock property consists of sixteen acr« of land

trees throuebout New Brunswick at Colline, Annapolis, and cld. - ^ seas. Great holes were torn m the deck at the Mme tima for Bahia, and had not & paterson, 3 ce. mdse.; M. R. A. Ltd., with five summer cottages. It extends
-(■sent We wish to secure three or four Wednesday, Feb. 12. and these were Covered with canvas to ; reaechesl Bahia at the last report. ! n cs mdse.f'G. H. Arnold, 3 cs. mdse.; from the C. P. R. tracks to the shore with

rood an to represent ns 4» local and Docked, R M S S Corsican, 7296, Cook, prevent the schooner from filling. He con- j The steamer City of Sydney which ar-1 Vlnie Co.. 24 cs. mdse.; T. McAvity & a frontage of 1,160 feet on the railway and
imneral agents. The special interest taken Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, dderri the schooner in a sinkmg condi- !rjved at St John’s (NF), on Friday, from g*. i c8. mdfle.; J. deAngelis, 1 cs. cigar- 150 feet on the shore. The property is
=» the fruit-growing business in New pass and general cargo. , tion when abandoned and she has probaMy,New York via Halifax, reports ice fields !ette8; H H. Schaefer,'12 cs. crockery, 9 regarded as a valuable one and Mr. Tilley
llrunawiek offers exceptional opportunities Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853. Mitchell. Bos- gone dbwn before this, as node of the off Cape Race !„_ window sashes; F. W. Daniel A Co., was offered a substantial increase m the
for men of enteœriee. We 'offer a pet- ton via Maine ports, W G Lee Co, pass revenue steamers which have been search- A megBage t0 lhe marine and fisheries ! i c8. dress goods; Wm. Thomson price-he paid before he had completed the
manent position and liberal pay to the and mdse. ing for her have as yet sighted hcr.—1 ort- department today read» as follows: “West- n, , c<. lantern outfit: Order, 3 bbls. purchase,
right mèn. - Stone & Welttogten, "Toronto,-, land Argus. erly wind, clear, and intensely cold. Straits ( dli1,e oil_ 10 kegB tartaric acid, 500 bags
Ont.- " ev Cleared. The schooner Alice frahey, bound to blJgked wdth ice.”-St. John’s Telegram, beans; Order, 25 bbls. mdee.; Order, 200 cs.

......... ...I. I I I..—I.e-- . this port from Perth Amlmy, was m for; Feb 10_ sardines; Comeau A Sheehan, 50 cs. rum;
DAtTMTOV i „ . Xklld/y- >cb 10- hartior at Portland on Sunday j Pnrticula’rs of the loss of the schooner R Sullivan, 30 ce. rum; Foster Co., 50
POULTRY j Str Hochehga. 4'ü-kr. Sydney. The Allan liner Corsican docked early Rowena were received by the steamer cs. rum; W. L. Wffliame, 25 cs. rum; C.

- ’’ 11 r- -----—! Str Knutaford, Butlin, Sydney. yesterday morning after a rough trip from Glencoe this morning-.. This vessel left p R 1142 pkgs. mdse., Shales mdse.;
Liverpool via Hal,hx with passengers ^ ^ ^ with a gasoline boat Kxp'U Co., 13 pkgs. express,
and « heavy -cargo of height. 0f about 24 tons in tow, and a cargo of Hew Brunswick Points.

Donaldson liner Athema hound here ^ kbla gasoline, 30 ol acid. 14 dories and y y Edgecombe, Fredericton. 1 Cs.
Glasgow with 264 passengers, and a 6undry other goods. Jt came on to blow mdae.; Order, Port Elgin, 40 pkgs. tin; 

freight, is meeting with severe weath- a , with heavy 8ea and on the morn- Drummond McColl Co., Moncton, 1 cs. 
çr which is chusmg considerable delay to . Qf the mh whilt removing tiyo men machinery; A. Fitzmanrioe, St., Stephen, 2 
the progress bf the steamer A message from tke tow aiul cutting her adrift they ^ hats; Sussex Mercantile Co., 1 cs. 
wae received yesterday from Captain Black collided, injuring the,-bowsprit foremast of mdee.; Canadian Cottons, Ltd., St. Ste- 
stating that the hner was 200 miles south the Row-e^a which shortly after came by pherli 4 ce. échappé.
of Cape Race at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, and tke hoard causing the vessel to leak bad- per S. S. Àthenia for New Brunswick 
that all was well. ' ]y. The crew abandoned both vessel* in points:—Drummond McCall Company,

The C P R lmer Montreal sailed y«-1 two dories and arrived at Burgee on Moncton, 38 bundles steel sheets; estate 
terday afternoon for London and Ant- Thim|d lagt fay steamer Glencoe from K j Smith, Shediac, 3 pkgs mdse.; Keyes 
werp with a large cargo, including a heavy Ren Contre Glencoe reports the çso- Elmsdale, 3 pkgs mdse.; R. Tait,
shipment of gram. dine boat as being taken into Richard Har- ghediac, 6 pkgs mdee.; C. H. Wilton, Port

The steamer Bray Head sailed yester- ^ ^ the fishermen of that place and Elgin> 3 pkg8 mdee; Dom. Coal Company,
day afternoon for Belfast ynth a general that me]1 Hew Harbor boarded wreck 4 cod wire; Bank Montreal, Fredericton, 
cargo, including grain and deals o{ Rowena which waa in a sinking condi- 2 bales jute; A. C. Leslie, Moncton, 36

The C P R liner Montfort of the Lon- yon and seved 14 dories from her deck. tona pig j^. r Sullivan, 36cs. whiskey; 
don and Antwerp service is evidently hav- R Moult(m Ltd, are seeding men to.Push- order saiiabury) 23 pkgs. mdse, 
ing a rough passage, as no word has been throttgb to see about recovering gasoline 
received from her. host and any other goods that may be

News unexpected tomorrow of the Em- rolved_gt John's Herald, 
press of Britain, bound to St. John via Cal)tain Taylor, of. the steamer Inver- 
Halifax. with a- complete passenger list more wbieh arrived at North Sydney on 
and a full freight. Saturday from St John’s (NF), reports

The New Zealand steamer Whakatane , - si-fiteli a. schooner with all. sails
is doe to sail Saturday with a record car- mt and {[0zeo in a» ice-field 8 miles east-
go. including a large of motor cars, ^ northeast of Flint Istond. Captain. Tay- 

The liner Kai-Ora m due here Friday , gajd that he had encountered consid- 
i from New York to load for Australia erabie drift ice about .35 miles off Cape 
and New Zealand. Breton coast.

The steamer Ninian which is bouad here ah ]]0pe tg n0w given up for the British 
from Liverpool under "charter to the C steam8hjp Jura and her crew of 28, which 
P R, with an unusually heavy freight car- ,e(t Baltimore on Nev 29 with a cargo 
go, will load at this port for South Af- 0f grain for Rotterdam. The Lloyds poet- 
rica. •- - ■. , . _. ed the steamer as lost. Friday last. The

All the steamers from Liverpool to St Jura was in command of Uaptam B Will- 
John are carrying capacity cargoes and ^ she was 36I feet long, 46 feet 2 
H is reported that there is an amount incheg hgem and had a depth of 17 feet 
offering so great that it has become almost g jnchcs lt ^ Relieved that the Jiira in 
a.congestion. ay probability foundered m the hurricanes

The Manchester Commerce was due to whlch 8wept the sea„ during the latter 
sail from Halifax last night for St John pan o{ December and, the eariy part of 
to. ioid for Manchester. January’-

The West India steamer Oruro was due with potatoes from Kingsport, the Nova 
to sail from HaMax last-mght for tins; 8cotian «.fiooner Benefit arrived at Santi- 
port. . 1 ago, Cuba, on Feb », Prior to leaving the

The Manchester Importer a due here ltav of Fundy the Benefit was long re- 
tomorrow from Manchester direct. tsrded by the storms prevalent during De-

The Manchester Hinpper ^Itound to St <ember and early-Jannary. having.to lay 
John from Manchester via Helifax. to under stress of weather st St John

Donaldson line «tmmer uassanana.for and Yarmouth tor several weeks.
, , Fe^. 10—Ani, sch Riiuurmr. toifitr.éway.tianadian goods valued i„ speaking of tbei fmindenng of the La- Commiesionar

p good* «bled at " schooner Muriet-M Ritbards, wff -estate-and bit).
I of $164,357. Her J)o Igland, near St-»4Btts, last month,
-.477 bushels-wheat tbe seamen, who. arrtved at Halifax on 

the Orura, said they ‘cannot understand 
the real cause. They heft Phillipsburg, St 
Martins, about rtoon bn a Tuesday .after
noon and made fair sailing towards Lunen
burg till 4 o’clock, when it was- found 
water was making lit the stern, adding 
rapidly to tbe weight of their already 
heavy cargo of salt. Pumps were work
ed continuously and CWptain Richards see
ing the inrush of sea'Was gaining in their 
efforts to draw it out, steered the” ship 
for Dog Island; bringing her to «onehor.
When it was found the craft was water
logged so that she could carry no sail- and 
surely sinking, the skipper and crew took 
to the rowboats, making for Dog Island.
Shortly after they abandoned the Rich
ards—ten o'clock that night—she reared 
up in tbe air by the stern, poised a mo
ment and then took -* head plunge be
neath the waves. How such a fine new 
schooner should spring a leak in calm jj 
weather none can explain. The hole ap
peared under the stern quarter and was 
sufficiently gaping to scuttle the vessel in 
six hours. " - ;

C M lterrlsçn reports the schooners 
Laura M Lunt and Ludlla loading lumber, 
the former for New York, the other for
J8wwP1PIIIPi*l1P**S!iPHPP1liP

The schooner Pesequid, C M Kerrison, 
has been laid up. ; :

The schooner Walter Miller, C M Ker
rison, has been laid: up at St Martins.

Two days behind "her schvaule the Pick- 
ford and BlaCk steamer Ortiro reached 
Halifax from the British West Indies and 
Demerara with passengers and cargo. On 
board were the shipwrecked crew of the 
LeùHave schoner Muriel M Richard, which 
sprung aleak and foundered last month off 
Dog Island, near "St. Kitts. She was then 
bound home" from St Martins with salt.
The names of the men are: Captain Har
old C Richard, Daniel E Wilkie, Stan-
nage Corkum, William Publieover, Will- M 5™ ot of your fnends suffer 
iam Hirtle, Angus Himmelman and Amo. from rheumatism, kidney dmmdèrs or ex- 
Richardaon cees of unc acld> c4uBln8 lameness, back-

Captain Bale said thàt he had had the muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol-
roughest passage this trip that he had ex- k* Joints pain m the limbs and feet; 
perienced for msny years. From Satyr- dimness of «ght itching skin or frequent 
day until Monday there-were heavy north- ^uralgy- pams I mvite you to sendfor 
west galea, and , the ship could make but a generous FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
little headway, taking five and a half dsys of^rny well-known, rehable CmtONI- 
from Bermuda, * run .he usually does in CÜRE with r^erences md fnllpartmulars 
four. Monday morning was the worst pe- by mail. (Tins is no C. O D. scheme), 
riod on the voyage, and the ship battled No matter how many may have failed m
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onnTM8&yeIGeWlJntB^^.rth0nri^^M‘ M^^MNICTJRE CLEANSF^S'THE 
on Tuesday, G. M. Boswortb, vmgreeb RROOD and REMOVES the CAUSE.

Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, yon will find CHRONI- 
CURE a most satisfactory GENERAL 
TONIC that makes you feel that life is 
worth living. Please tell your friends of 
this liberal offer, and SEND TODAY for

ii11

LIVE INDUSTRY 
III P, L ISLAND

per
' g?" .=.

wsrysaess^'S»
>u.->.‘ry Company, Toronto, Ontario.
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ROLLED 6010 
BRACELET FREE! !æ» iiF^ved^h^S;11
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-Jg the cards free; return BèÜW:18SwSi
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Man and Woman Under Arrest- 
Charged With Robbery of 
$30,000 Worth — Another 
Rancher Loses $20,000

set for 10c.

■ii

1
Pair.fruit

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 11—Prince 
county is much excited over the arrests 
of several people in connection with fox 
stealing yesterday. Jacob Murray and his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Murray, 
were arrested, charged with the robbery 
of tb. $30,000 foxes from the Barbour & 
Carrot hers ranch at Bloomfield, and Edgar 
Cannon for stealing from Elmsdale ranch. 
Thomas Murray has escaped, but the 
police are searching for him.

The story that J. B. Birch’s $20,000 
foxes, stolen in Albertofi, had been found, 
has no foundation, but Sheriff White is 
working up a clue and expects to locate 
the foxes in the near future.
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Bom COLO 
STORAGE PLANT

tLINIMENT
.id External

m cramps and pains
in raising.-.sags

cssMTonltry Book. Treatise on the care „
:: domestic) fowls. Sent free on request, i Monday, ieb. 10,

Rolland, sole agent Des Moines Incu- Str KnuUford, Butlin, Sydney.
! ator; Dept.. 4, P. O. Box 2363, Montreal. Wednesday, Feb . 12.

Stmr Montreal, McNeill, London and 
Antwerp, G P R, general cargo.

Stmr Bray Head, Butt, Belfast,. .. Wm 
■We will .have, a hard time to brat last Thomson Co, general cargo.

Enter as soon as you-can, so as to be 
ready for work as soon as the cell comes.

Our new catalogue gives onr rates and.'
(just the information yon need 

Send for it today.

Sailed.
■The

fromresponds 
L bowel

! fall

à

FUNERAL OF LATE 
T, A STEVENSON

3-29

I/
HE"dPMass. The Liver

Knight Co, general cargo. Big Structnre at Port Hawkes- 
bury Was Full of Fish- 
Town of Hastings Said to 
Be on Fire.

CANADIAN PORTS.
1

Halifax, Feb" 10-Atd, str Manchester 
Commerce.

AIL - Thursday, Feb. 13.
The funeral of the late T. A. Stevenson 

Was held at Hoyt yesterday on arrival of 
the Montreal train, the remains being 
conveyed to the United Baptist church 
where an eloquent and touching funeral 
service wae delivered by the Rev". Mr. 

pastor of the church. The funeral 
largely attended by relatives and

içHJWifax, N S, Feb 11-Ard, stms Yol- 
tumo, from Rotterdam; Raven, from 

: Jacksonville (Florida); Oruro, from Dem
erara and West Indies; Manechesier In
ventor, from St John; City of Sydney, 
from St John’s. 1 

Sid—Stmr Floriael, from St John’s. 
Halifax, Feb 12—Aid, etnar Ionian,-Glas

gow: Royal Edward, Bristol.
Sid—Stmrs Manchester Inventor, Man-

GICAL
S. KERR.

Principal
Halifax, Feb. 11—(Special)—Fire broke 

out at midnight in the cold storage plant 
of the North Atlantic Fisheries Limited, 
at Port Hawkesbury (C. B.), and in an 
boor the immense structure was destroy
ed. The place was stored with fish ami 
the whole is a total lose. The whole town 
js threatened, but at 10 o’clockxthis morn
ing no other building has taken fire. A 

storm today helps the situation.
The fire has not spread beyond the 

North Atlantic Fisheries plant, which is 
a total loss. The building destroyed is a 
wooden structure of enormous size and 
covering an acre of ground. Tbe cost of

BEAL ESTE Bell,
- was

friends of the deceased from St. John, 
Brownville, McAdam Junction and inter
mediate stations, among whom were re
presentatives of the Masonic and Forest
ers’ societies, the Order of Railway Tele- 
graphers, Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, firemen, and trainmen. The floral 
tributes, in addition to the large number 
contributed by individual friends a^d re
latives, consisted of wreaths from the Or
der of Railway Telegraphers, locomotive 
engineers, railway trainmen, office asso
ciates at Brownville Junction, and former 
associates at St. John. Interment took 
place in the churchyard adjoining the 
United Baptist church, the casket being 
conveyed thence by six members of the 
Order of Railway Telegraphers.

IE S — ::

* of Living

GARMENTS

-,
Tuesday, Feb. 11.

/T. H. Belyea, collector of inland revenue, 
was the purchaser of tbe Leinster street 
dwelling of Mr. Kenneth HaJey. The price 
paid is reported to have been in the vicin
ity of $6,500.

At Chubb’s corner yesterday Mr. I. T.
Lantalum offered for sale the property of
Mr: and Mrs. Homer S. Cruiksluink. to eat- - .... . ,
isfy a daim. The property was purchased the plant with the stock atp resent con- 
byy Homer S. Cnfikshank at $700. The ; tained on the budding wae valued at$250,- 
property is situated on the old Manawag- 600. It was insured for between 80 and 
îmUh Road 90 per cent, of its value and the net loss
ornsh Road. wil, ^ at least $50,000, which does not

WednendAv Feb 12 include loss of business and contracts.
The city awakened The nmnber of agiote. >* the phrnt *

to the fact that , the city is the owner estimated: at 100. The value of the stoek 
of a tract of from 1,000 to f,100 acres of at present * approximately estimated at 
land, the possession of which had almost $90,000. - . , _
been overlooked. The land is part of the A later long distence telephone message
property of the Miepec Pulp Company, from the Strait of Canao says the town aiarlottetowIi: Féb. ll-(gpecial)— 
and waa taken over with the rest of the of Hastings, a co“Ple ot ™bee from P rt Florence McKendrick, a thirteen-
property When the city found itneceswry Hawkesbury, ,e on fire and looks as if ^ ^ ^ wgs 8kating ^ ^ com.
to buy the pulp mill. Since then the it would be wiped out. It caught from Grand River ic eh wandered
land hss been lying idle. " embers Port Hawkrebury. No g" them ^ broke througll Hcr

mfield discovered tbe further particular, are available, ecreams attracted her companions, who,
it to the attention ot at great risk to themselves, skated on the

the other commissioners yesterday morning. REVIVAL AT CUM- thin ice to her aid. One held the young
They were interested and decided to go lltivivrau ni v sm _ girls’ head above the water while the oth-
out and take a look at the property as RFRLAND POINT era> after much effort, succeeded in secUr-
•oon as they can arrange to do so. ing a bold on the drowning girl. ’

Worn table napkins should be saved to 
dry lettuce in when preparing the salad.

I
;

/V/ BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow. Feb 10—Ard, strs Qarthaglnian, 
Philadelphia; Pretdrian, Boston.

Liverpool, Feb 10—Ard, str Hesperian, 
St John.

Manchester, Feb 8—Sid, str Manchester 
Shipper, St John.
" London, Feb 1£-Ard, stmr Montrose, 
St John. . ' . '

FOREIGN PORTS.

. Feb 7 -Qd, strs Asçania; Mel-
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Ozone and drives ot 
every organ of the 
system. Almost ev<
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Nerve*

HEROIC RESCUE OF
P. E. L GIRL SKATER ;

B
to*.; ... ■

New York, Feb 10-"
;

sebs Village 
I-White. St John;

lion.

m
Vi,

ins.
Oh»»

a-

And 1.492^ bttirley.
Newport New» aïsà St John. C P R lme steamer Montezuma, forG&eeton, TeW,, Feb Lbndon tud^ntweti), took away Cana-

s- 's£#ÿ£:'S?i£t&
». syRSYKSSth.”* *

W I Tuck, from. St.John; Ladysmith,from sterner Cymric (Br), tom New York 
Ltinenburg (N. S.);- Bien M «older, from for Livedo,), which arrived.at Queens- 
Bndgewâter (N S) ; Mar>" L Crosby, tom town reports that she had*een in wire- 

mmmmm Windsor (N Henry D May, from le88 communication with mdtor ship Chris-

bhs, ïrormSoàth Bay . - r eported-disabled. (The ; Christian X is
étewàrc Breakwater Feb sehr Sported by wirekes to have been 310

for Celai» (Me.) . .. SK of Cape Race at 6A0 a.m. 10th.
yard Haven,-Feb 11-Sld. gciir Hath A tekgram received at London tom 

—nth, for Greenport (N Y.) San Juan, PR, states thet steamer Vasco
New York. Feb 12—Ard, schr Maud R gtnlck 0n a rock at Yabacoa, PR, and 

Dudley, Portland (Me). _ foundered; crew saved.
New "York, Feb 12—Sid, schrs Lawson, Schooner Village Belle (Br), which ar- 

shelburne (NS); Ann J Trainor, Calais. rft,ed at New York from Port Clyde (N 
•Vineyard Haven, Feb 12—Sid, schrs 8y fot Elizabethport (NJ), reports that 

Percy C, Halifax (NS); Willie M Max- Seimrnn Alfred Sticklaod, aged 21, of West 
well, Calais. point. Lapoile Bay (NF), was washed over-

Antwerp. Feb 12—Ard, stmr Mount Tern- board and drowned on Feb 8 during a 
pie, St John. , , westerly gale off Faulkner's Island, Long

Island Sound.
steamer Thespis (Br)," which arrived at 

Manchester Jan 22 from New York, eus- 
J. T. Knight Co. reporta the following damage to steam steering gear,

charters: bows, deck fittings, etc.; also lost three
Steamer. 1,600 standards, St. John to boats and three derricks Jan 14 to 16

0SK.f£Mikrsi. m.*...mw..
to West Coast, firot half ,of April, 55s. Avonmputh Jan 27 tom New, York, re- 

Steamer Helmet March (Dan.), 1,349, porte- having met with bad weather in 
MirariSchi to GlàagOW, 58s. the. Atlantic from Jan IS to 23; two

Steamer, 1,000 standard.; 'Halifax to cracfcs fpund in .the duck were temporarily 
West Coast, March loading, 56s. . rqmmed; K&vy seas smashed Mfeboat,

Bark -Edna M. Smith, 7*7)-"»ti^Be.-to St. drove ffioiiel to port, carried "away cabin‘i&iSiS’ tm, s™, it « s$t? s.irss$r ^
Buenos Aÿbes, $13.50, , Steamer Pisa (Ger), tom New-York,

Steamers—The full cargo steamer mar- took fire' at Hamburg, hut the fire has 
ket continues in a practically unchanged 8ince been extinguished; it was confined 
condition;-rates remaining steady at abouti to crew- space; canse nnknOw*. 
the basis current during the past two Schooner Virginia, arrived at-Liverpool 
weeks with a steady moderate)demand prè- today with loss of mam boom and sails, 
vailing for tonnage. A Cedi? despatch says: Spanish »team-

Schooners-Offerings centi^-light, and er Rartajp and Cande 
vessels are still being laid up. YVl ih <”1$

■R put in

are
-.

no —. /
iBOX*^ 

'CHATHAM, ONT.

The property consisting of a freehold 
lot, 50 by 130 feet, and self-contained 
honse, situated on the corner of Lancaster 
street and Charlotte street Extension, W. 
E, which was purchased a short time ago, 
has been «old again to a local man. Both 
sales were made by Allison 4 Thomas.

The following transfers In rial estate 
have been recorded during the last few 
days:

G. W. and J. B. Belyea to Priacïlla K. 
Hanson, a property at corner of Water 
and Rodney street, W. E.

George Robertson and M. J. Watsoti, 
to M. J. Barry, a property in Lancaster.

Vestry of St. George's church to J.'F. 
Monohan. a property in Duke street, W.

The Range, N. B., Feb. 10—The.Rev. H. 
W. McCuteheon, Baptist minister of this 
place, has been holding special meetings 
for the last month with the Baptist church 
at Cumberland Point. Mr. McCuteheon 
was assisted part of the time by Rev. H. 
A. Brownell.

All the meetings were well attended, 
and much spirited interest was shown. 
The meetings closed Sunday. As a result 
of these meetings sixteen persons were 
baptized and eighteen united with the 
church.
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Cl 3-08—BOO only, Strikingly 

Beautiful Waists, mate ot fine 
quality 1 flannelette, bordered 

- band aoros. froht, s!w -on 
collar and miffs, Gibson pleat,

; open back. TTtie stylo ie new 
; and wffi be very popular. 

Colors—eky and white, navy 
and ' white, t Mack and QQ# 
white; sises S3 to 42 . .

C13-011—White Lawn Waist, 
made of finest quaUty sheer • 
white : gwiss ? lawn. iron t 
beautifully embroidered,, seal - 
loped edge down ti-ont; fancy 
stitched, turned collar and 
cuffs, front fastens with peart 

: buttons; sise# SB. 
to 4Î

Send for Free Book giving full 
particulars of TRrNCH'S 
REMEDY, the world famous 
cure for Epilepsy and Fits—Sim- ' 

pie home treatment. 25 years' 
success Testimonials from all 
parts of tbe world; over 1,000 
in one year.

432 8t. James’ Chambers 
TORONTO

.
r .

CURED- ;ur ?
;TREIO'S REEDIES, Ltd., -

nnmiiTÂiriiT

!.. ,.-.>- ■ ■■■
• ; ,-nv-■ t-è àSStfi

Water the fern dish at night in the 
bathtub and leave it there to drain.

1
$3.60 RECIPE FREE,

FOR WEEK MEN.
H. G. Weeks to E, E. Biebop, a prop

erty in Douglas road. - 
Trustees of Wilmot Malcolm to G. W. 

and J. B. Belyea, a property at the corner 
of Water and Rodney streets, W. E.

(Bangor Commercial.)
It is a veritable boom that St. John, 

N. B., ie experiencing at present. Harbor 
improvements have been followed by the 
announcement of another steamship line 
across the Atlantic and an agreement, has 

been signed that will establish id the 
city the largest sugar refinery in Canada. 
The city and dominion government give a 

j free building site and the company is to

1 of imofi$1.00 MECHANICAL TRAIN FREE Send Name and Address Today— 
You Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

y i

C13-FS7—DRB66 SHIELDS.

_ Light Weight I have in my possession a prescription , 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men j 
right in their own homes—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his manly 
power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed* en
velope, to any man who will write me for

This prescription comes from a physician 
who has made a special study of men and 
t am convinced it is the surest-acting com
bination for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor failure ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to 
send them a copy in confidence so that 
any man anywhere who is weak and dis- 

with repeated failures may stop 
himself with harmful patent medi

cines, secure what I believe is the quickest- 
actingrestorative, upbuilding, SPOT
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and so 
cure himself at home quietly and quickly. 
Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. E. 
Robiuson, 3520 Luck Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe in a plain ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would* charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
writing out a prescription like thi&—but I 
send it entirely free. 96.

Board of Health Would Im
prove Plumbing and Drain
age Conditions in Lancaster 
—Unsanitary Premises. S

CHARTERS.>

t ee 14 y odorless 
lined both sides: 
Slaeé L J and 1. 
10e wb, or OK0, 
8 pairs .... ***

•*<-

& now

to the selling 40este ^ our Easter, Bt.
forMt^of 6.) "^Oompiete with locomotive, ten
der, passenger coach, and figure “e" track. 
Engine hss strong clock work machinery. 
Write tods v ; we will send the cards tree ; when 
a 1 are so d return us the money, and we will 
send the train a.I charges paid. Write for big 
premium list for boys and girls. Address :
Toronto Novelties Co.

TORONTO. ONT. Dept. 113.

Wednesday, Feb, 12.
At tbe regular., meeting of the board of 

health yesterday afternoon it waa. decided 
to aek thy .councillors of thé-, parish of. 
Lancaster to appoint a man'to,.ii»»éçt tbe 

'niibmg and drainage of the parish and 
i u this man he under the’-direction: of 

" ■ board of health. At .presefit there ra 
"0 perwn- to look after- thc inspection ot 
the plumbing, etc., and‘the board thinks 
i in- time opportune for'fhe appointment 
"f such au official. The system of drain- 
-«e in the community has been unproved 
and. the board" thought it ririff' fo'filave 
>ù inspector appointed. ■..<•<» Vj.r 

The matter of employing/a- dairy in- 
-pector to look after the sanitary condi
tions of farms where milk, buffer, (cheese,
• !c.. are prepared, was again', taken up, 
>nd the department of agriculture will be 

- • •! to take immédiats ■ action in the 
matter.’ I 

tt waâ'j 
three mm]

&CHILD’S
SWEATER HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YCUR OWN HOME it.ci»-; OMM’a 
Sweater Coat e$ 
Met quality wor
ked yarn, has tiro 
large patch pedk- 
ete, double ham*

ii

down front; ale» 
double cu«. But^ 

ton» i
:i

Tobacco Habit
Dr. McTaggart’e tobacco remedy re- 

_ all desire for the weed in a few
days- A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oeqa- 
aioneHy. Price $2.00.

Liquor Habit
Marvellous results from taking hie rem

edy for the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections; no publicity; no lom of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed. Ad
dress or consult Dr. McTaggart, 76Y«ege 
Street, Toronto, Canada.

rio have been
# aatüh-"Sf

sared and landed here; latter baa 
badly damaged; cargo will be trsns- 

j shipped;- will'-go iRtO dock at oRrè.
School» Rribecca J. Moultoiÿxif New steamer Meridian (*), from SKielÿ,

London fCt.), which went ashore on Two arrived at Bermuda on the 4th inst With 
Bush Ledge, on-Eastern Penobscot Bay,: one propellet blade broken and damage? to

Rip, according to a wire from the Captain> Westwood left St John's a few days ago 
ML that the vessel bad been towed to foi>the Mediterraneah with 33,354 qùîntals 
Vineyard- Haven for harbor only.- The 
Lucia Porter sailed from New York on

ïïts eLfSSej"* °»*™ ON HUS Cared. Item.
ctitoeAchmh^etP’re^ondedh th° rC'enU€f REYNOLDS—Ati Kane; Pennsylvania, Lachutc Mills, Que^^artdi llth, 1ÎU2.

Cyitain Johnson, of .steamer North on Feb. H, Edwanf.son of the late Patrick “t wM . troublçd for /many years with 
Lund from New York for Portland, re- „„d Catherine Reynolds,- of Barnesville Kidney toeose, tod me to
ports the light on Nobska gas buoy was (N. B.), leavmg five brothers and four take GIN PILLS. After taking a few
extinguished when he passed there at 4 sister, to mourn. Interment at Kane, j boxes, I W»s greafly refieved, "f MM
a m Feb 9 Pennsylvania. ! finishing the twelfth box, the pain com-
' '"Steamer" Montserrat USp.), report» Fed 2, 1 STEVENSON—At Brownville Junction j palely left me
lat « N Ion 74 22 W. saw a boat (Me.). T, A. Stevenson, aged forty-mx "My wife M now using Gl-N P1L18 and
painted white, with black rail. years, leaving hytrife and One son to finds that she ha, - beafi«re*Uy relieved

The Allan liner Cosican arrived at ! mourn. of the pam over her kidneys.
Partridge Island last night and will dock BAXTER—On February 8, 1913, at his "I can safely recommend anyone suffer- 
thiS morning with 14 first, 120 second aid late resident, Norton (N.Sff William H. mg frormKidqey Trouble to, -give a fan-
125 third class passengers. Baxter, agfd 82 years 0 months. trial to GINJILUi. „

Tbe Bray Head will sail today lor Bel- CUNNINGHAM—In the Private Hos- , THOMAS SlEFetoNSUN.
fast with à general cargo. pital on Feb. II, ipst., Helen Wmnifred, We allow you to m*#- We trial ab-

Up to -a 4* hour lMt night, no word daughter of Etta rtjid James: Cunningham, soltttely free of cost- arttte Na-
Rreceivcd of -tire D^alfison liner aged 23 years, leaving, beside* mother and tional Drug and Cbemiral -C»l :of Canada,

Atheoia o’ •. - . fattier, two brothers t<v ffiourti their sad Limited, Toronto, and they will send you
fbT steamer Bo,is due to sail this hoas T i » a free sample 'of ' Gin jhte. Try them,

morning via Halifax for Nassau, Cuba. TROTT-ln the General Public Hospital They will do you *o much good that you " _____
and Mexican ports.''Include.! in her cargo 0n the 12th inst., George S. Trott in the will gladly get the vegù* : sire bo», at Wlteb. «bSSHm. write fer bit prem.ùm

5.000 barrels of potatoe* for Havana. 73rd year of his age, leaving Ins wife, one your local dealer*. 50c. s box, 0 for NOV-
The C P R. liner Empress of Britain, daughter and one sister to mourn. $2.50. - „N VEMTE3 Dept, ill, Toronto, vet.

seat ton 
every 6ay wear. 
Comes in wbitoa 
grey, rad. e»vy«
sera. 75*

« to 14 years.

buttons. A moves

MÀRINE HOTEH.

■

I

%

decided to take action against 
for having unsanitary premises.—- . '..n 11

WEI^I CONCEALED.
V • * •

"This ie a man’s world,” she complained. 
' •’«•riiaps it‘is.’’",he replied, “but one 
•’."uldn’t suepect it while straying through 

dciiartmeht store.”—Chicago "Record-
Herald. "

t Dress 
ly Style HUSBAND AND WIFE 

BOTH TROUBLED large free package, to'MRS. M. SUM
MERS, Box E. 70—Windsor, Ont.

V

►131— <31 rts’ 
s, middy style,
I WtoiÉ* an

shrunk 
it, has sailor 
k-laced front, " 
.black patent. 

1er belt with 
lie clasps. Be
tte skirt has 3 
Ë .waist band 
I n e n back, 
kkilted pleats,
I sewn and fin- 
$ throughout, 
les 111 navy and 
,/S.ms S to
L*r*' $4.50

mm s 150.00
BitMlHHtTHE-DllTSSe
mgn ienipu

serge '

Boy’s Watch Free
• tor netting 

3 0 seta of 
ourFaster 
SL Patrick, 
Birthday. & 
View cards, 
<6 In a set 
for 10c ). 
Watch is 
he avlly 
nickel pla
ted. open 
face, stem 
wind and 
set Guar-

Hoodsomo 
Doll Freem
* 

bl ether pre 
jiiums for boys and 
girls. Address :

«%-

%
* I À

TO TBE PERSONS COUNTING THE DOTS IN THIS 
"ARROW* AND MANY OTHER PRIZES ACCORDING TO THE SIMPLE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST Çgg#)

This is a chance lor clever persons to WIN CASH and other 
PRIZES wilh little effort. COUNT THE DOTS' IN THE 
’’ ARROW ” (you mey use • pin In doing io) and write the number 
that you count on a. sheet of paper or post card and mail to us and 
we will let you know at once If you are correct. AN EXTRA 
PRIZE of $10.00 will be given for the neatest correct count.
BRITISH PREMIUM CC., o„t. 16 moi

r

-!■ anteed for 
:|H one year. Write to-

1
7W-. dey; we wUl 

send the 
cards by re-

4Â.8IMITED .S' turn mail 
free; send 
us the mon
ey. and we 
will sepd

Lf-.

p.o.
' Toronto Novelties Co. 4areDept. 100 

Toronto, Ont-
j
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